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ORHGOX WEATHER

Oregon Pair, light north--

4 westerly wind.

WHY S1LENTT

Germany malnUina her official

policy of secrecy. Chancellor

in speaking before the

reichthag, has once more refused to

atate Germany's war alms and un-

dertook to defend the government's
policy of secrecy.

He stubbornly reasserts that "to

state the government's purpose

would injure Germany's interests."
So the situation remains practically

the same in spite or the exchange of

notes through the Vatican ana the

vague feeler thrown out by Germany

respecting the evacuation of Bel-glu-

The world knows precisely

what the allies are fighting for and

what they intend to do when the

war is iron. The world is left to

guess at Germany's Intentions.
However, there Is little mystery

about it. What Germany started

oof to do. Is one thing. What she

plans now, is quite another. And

In all probability, what she will do

at the peace council, will be distinct-

ly another. The world Is well In-

formed as to what Germany's par

poses were In starting the war.

Those purposes have undergone de

cided' change through force of cir

cumstances over which Germany had

no control. Like most of the kaiser's
plans, his war alms have been ter--

ribly upset by those unkultured al

lies.

But the idea of German political

leaders in keeping their plans secret
'la typically Prussian. They hope to

win by trickery and deceit that
which they cannot win by force of

arms and which they do not dare
to submit to a fair, open discussion

hv the neoDles of the earth. Ger

many has sat In at so many con-

ferences which have "maintained

the stability of Europe" that she

has learned the trick of playing na-

tion against nation, exciting Jeal-

ousies, and playing to ambition o

kings, as the means of guiding the
BhlD of state through troublous
seas.

But the world has passed beyond

that stage now. There has been too

much enliglitment from the examples

of other such attempts. The fate of

the world will not he decided at the
end of this war by such poker-gam- e

tactics. Representatives of real de-

mocracies existing In all the princi

pal nations of earth will settle the

problems of peace In an open forum

with the people whom they repre-

sent looking on and checking the
work: And the result will be the
composite thought of all those peo-

ples, based on a recognition of the
rights of all men, which need not

infringe upon the rights of oth

er men, and not the give and take!
of the bickering! of kings.
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LIBERTY LOAN WEEK

State of Oregon
Executive Department.

3ulem. Oregon,
October 10, 1917.

Whereas, the American people
have set themselves the task of
raising a second Liberty loan of

from three to five billion dollars.
Twentieth century war requires vast
sums of money. The requirements
are far beyond what the wealthier
country can raise by taxation. The
great nations of Europe have been
at war for three years. They have
floated loan after loan successfully.
It Is unthinkable that this country
should fail with its second loan, six

months after the declaration of war:
and

Whereas, failure to provide the ne-

cessary money would mean failure
properly to provision and equip our
troops. An army Insufficiently equip-

ped and supplied is led to unavailing
slaughter. We owe to those who are
to do the fighting to stand behind
them loyally to give them every-

thing which will add to their eff-

iciency and bring nearer the day of
victory. Let us not fight this war

with one hand behind
our backs. Let us fight It manfully
in a manner worthy the best tradi-
tions of the republic; and

Whereas, Oregon's share of the
fund required Is sixteen and a half
to twenty-fou- r million dollars. This
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la a aunt too large to be raised with
out the of the whole
people. Every with n

income should It a duty and
a to one or more
bonds, In proportion to his means
The government asks us not to con
tribute, but to invest. There Is. no
safer In the world than
a loan to the United States:

Now, by virtue of the
In me vested, as governor

of the state of Oregon, I, Jaiuei
Wlthcombe, do hereby

the week of October 14th
to 20th. 1017, Patriotic Week.

has thus far to
every appeal. We have Riven the
flower of our young manhood. Iet
us not be a sordid people. u

not place greater store by our money

than by our men. If our people can
only be aroused to the of
the situation we cannot fall to have
the which will spell
success.

In I have here
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the state of Orexon to be

hereunto affixed, this I Oth day of
October. A. D.. 1917.

JAMES WITIIYCOMHK,
Governor.

UP RED CROSS IRK

The Parent-Teache- r

has been asked to take up the work
for the children of the Red Crciss.

and the local has
to the by appoint

ing Mrs. D. B. to have
charge of the work.

The work will consist
of those tasks which the
can do handily, such as making

fracture pillows, gun cloths, nap

kins, handerchlefs and
therefor, etc ' Any who
can spare any old linen, such as dis-

carded table linen, or any other soft

T!ir. UK!V2 5iS AL CAR

In buy cities or the country road.
Oifi Ford In n favorite over the whole
motor field. There are strong rea-

son why half the buyers of Anier-i- c

demand Ford cars. They liavn pii ivel
their worth under the must trying
conditions In nil parts of the uorld.
People buy Ford earn Ixrcause they
know what they have (lone and will
do, Tliey have become ono of the

Touring Car
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Oregon responded

necessities

testimony whereof.

association

association re-

sponded request
Reynolds

children's
youngsters

substitutes
housewife

everyday necessities.

white material which raA be made
Into these articles. Is earnestly re
quested to communicate with Mrs.

Reynold. Old bedspreads ran arso
he. used to good advantage.

The first meeting will be held next
Monday at 4 p. m. at the home of
Mr. O. 11. Heynold. Oil 0 street.
All children of the lied Pros re
urged to come to this meeting.

I
TOMORROW'S GAME

Chicago, Oct. 13. The even score
at this time. In the world series has
caused sest speculator to raise the
price they are asking for admission
to tomorrow' game. It I expected
that Rowland will put "Red Russell
In the box for Chicago, otherwise
(Volte. Salce 'will proliably pitch
for New York.

NATION ffijOR IP,
(Continued from page 1 )

equipment necessary to carry this
pro;; ram through to a complete suc-

cess must lie provided by a national
fund. While the cities near the
camp will do their best, most of
tlirin are not large enough to pro-ld- o

tho needed facilities from their
own resource.

"To meet this need a nation-wid- e

campaign will shortly ba conducted
for the war-cam- p communlty-reere-tlo- n

fund.
"The preliminary rumpalgn of ed-

ucation on this (iibject must start
Immediately, for the need Is already
with us. Many thousand of sol-

diers are in ramp. More are com-

ing every day. As President Wil-

son says. 'It may mean the differ-e-

between lctory and defeat.' "

The movement has been started
over tho country through the Cham-

bers of Commerce and Commercial
clubs. The Grants Pass Chamber re
ceived 'ifflclal communications nsk- -

ln.. iMu llv'a f.n.mtnrtit tun nml

promptly replied that Grants
Pass hud not failed to respond In

every laudable war effort so far and
would certainly do Its share In this,
one of the most Important. The
handling of the matter Is In the
hnnds of the local chamber.

T HALF

IN AREJ TRAINING

Washington, Oct. II. The num-

ber of men in America's new na-

tional army, either under training
or ordered to the !' cantonments
throughout the country, totals
43 1 ,1 no.

In making public these figures
Secretary Ilukcr said the shipments
of clothing to the camps in keeping
pace with the arrival of the new;
troops. L'p to October 2, Hie duy
before the second Increment of
drafted men was ordered out, neurly
13,000,000 articles or wearing ap-

parel and sleeping equipment had
been sent to the cantonments and
shipments are being made dully.

THREE SWEDISH BOATS

BY

. London, Oct. 12. The Hritlsh
government has requisitioned tho
Swedish steamers Sphynx, 1 , . 7 2

tons; Bellgrove, 1.2S4 tons; Cremo-

na, 1,225 tons, and Phyllis, 1.481

tons' These steamers In HrlUali

ports, although flying the Swedish
flag, ate mainly llrltlsh owned.

E

Bordeaux, Oct. 12. The socialist
congress ended today in a complete
triumph for Mm majority sections.
Resolutions by M. Kenaudel, lead-

er of the majority 'socialists In the
chamber of deputies, were passed by

a vote of 1,fi00 to ii2. Tho resolu-

tions favor the Stockholm confer-
ence and affirm the determination of
the socialist party to obtain the ne-

cessary passports for delegates.

Anything te sell? Try a classified.

A classified ad krlnga result.

Suits of the Hour!
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AND WHY NOT III IT NOW?

We Fit Your Form!
We Fit Your Pune!
We Fit Your Taste!

$15 $20 $25 $35

PEERLESS
CLOTHING CO.

Clothiers- -

A Lit ft From Car.
"Illliiuin lake home every tent of

his' waves (o bis wife."
"What's the Idea;"
"Htie has to buy all the gasoline and

pay for the automobile rcwlr and run
the fuel bin and the uiaiket basket,
and all llligliis bus to do l to stand
amiiud and tell her she on;lit to ecuuo
mlie." Washington Mar.

A ad brings retulls.
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j Unuloii, Oct. 13. Fourteen Hrlt-- J

Isti merchant ships of l.tltio ton or
more during the ' last
week. smaller vessels anil
three Halting were

'and Ave steamers were attacked un-

successfully. losses are slight-M- y

larger tjian those of the
week.

We Have Three
Second-han-d Fords
fnr Sal A They are bargains
1UI nJCUC Look them over

C. L. HOBART CO.

California
Attractions

A round trip ticket to Southern California, good for sit
months, with stop-ove- r privileges, will you to all of Cal-

ifornia's delightful resorts. ..
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Plan Your Winter Trip Now

FHANnsai
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destroyed!

A cosmopolitan city, full of life,
romance and mil I in led enjoyment.
Such itohemlan life such diversity
of pleasures.

Del Monlo, Simta Crux, Monterey,
Pacific. Grove, Pebble llench, Carimd
and Old runnel Mission.

On tlio smiling channel, facing the
sea. A resort, of world renown,
founded In the early Spanish days.

To these benches come the peoples
of the world. You will Mnd exiwily
what yon want. Long flench, Ven-

ice, Santa Monica. Itedondo, clc.

A beautiful, restful place, sbrrouod-- ,

ed by the quiet sea,

Los Angelns, Pasitdmm, HivcrMde,
ItodliimlK, Sun IHogo and many oth-er- y

each Interesting In Its way.

Ask for our Illustrated literature, reservations, etc.

Jeha M. Bcott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines


